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DOl( OORA WILB11BII'. 

lliDLBY, M88II., May 29th, 1860. 

Oircumstances prevent my being with you in person at your annual 
gathering. I cannot this year clasp your hands, nor listen to the noble 
utterances of your good men and true women j but I can send my spirit'8 
greetings, aud through the distsnoe join with yon In 80ul for the cause of 
Truth, Purity, and Righteousn888. And what it is denied my tongue to 
8peak, the appeal that I would make to yourmauly pity, and your woman's 
tenderneaa. I will brie8yla1 before yon In writing. . 

I plead for those to whom the Moral Teacher of the world said gently, 
"Neither do I oondemn theel" and it is to prevent their further Binning, 
through want, privation! and wretchedness, that I appeal to your Meeting 
for oonoerted action witb the noble woman who devised the plan that is 
to rescue our lister M8Itdalen from delU8dation, Bhame, and ruin. 

I send you a pamphlet oontaining the outlines of a plan devised by Misa 
Emma Hardinga for the succor of that unfortnuate class, as wen as for 
the homel888 and destitute. Will you not aid, by your influence and snch 
material heJp as you feel prompted to bestow, thi8 truJy noble work' 
When the vioe of 88D8ualiltm is IIwept from oft' the earth, we may hope for 
the inauguration of that millennial ern so fondly hoped for and 110 ardently 
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[The oa.t1.iDe of the Plu relerIed to in the ~ letter is here nbjoiDetl.] 

OUTLINE Olt' A. p~ FOR A SELF-SUSTAINING INSTITUTION FOR 
HOMELESS AND OUTCAST FEMAT.ES, 

IIPBOIAL DIIIGn. 

1. To reetore eetf-respect and a place in life to the fallen, a home to the dea
utate, employment and an available m8&lll.of eubaiatence to the induamou 

2. To remOTe fiitmdlea or outc&8l; women from the temptation to lin for 
bread, until they can honorably provide for themlBlves; and while it is claimed that 
eome lIJIOOial effilrt &hould be made in behalf of the utterly fallen aiaters of human· 
ky, who have too long beeu pueed by, or devoted to peniteDtial or impracticable 
IJItema of reform, leaving them with the stamp of that degradation which precludes 
their re-eDtrance iDto the jU'8Da of honest labor, it is by DO means propoaed to 
render vice a ueceaary qualificatiOD for admiaaiOD; PreTeDtion and timely BUccor, 
DO 1_ thaD C1Il'8, being the aim propoaed. 

8. ID order to remove tlrem from the atrugg1e of orcliuary competition, and 
qualif'y them with a speciality for auperior merit, it Is propoeed to Iuatluct them in 
the cUlture of Sowers, truits, and vegetables, upou the most matmed acientlSc 
knowledge of the eubJect. with the design of aidiDg in 8U8taiuing the Iustitution 
by the aale of ita products, aDd advauclug the character of ita members to euch 
euperior uee and RceUeDce, as will create a respectfal demand for their eervioea. 

DIIIl'OSlTIOK 01' TDIlI .AIm IIOD8 01' IK81'B17Cl'10K. 

It Is proposed to cultivate the lands of the InstitutioD as Rc1usiTely as poIIl_ 
ble by the iDduatry of ita members; to hire qualified iuetructors and aesiatauta 
during the first period of orgauizatioD, 1IDtil eome members ahall haTe adnnoed 
to the capacity of teachers; to give iDstruction in the theory and the practice of 
horticulture; allot to each of the members, in tum, exercieea in the routine of do
meatio duties, uuder a qualified matron; to aet apart dated houra each day for 
ed_tional improTement, labor, repoee, recreation, and meditatiou; to conault the 
best ayatems of horticulture, chemistry, and kindred acieucea, with a view of devel
oping yet undiacovered 1'8IIOUl'C88 in the art.. and advancing horticulture to a degree 
of perfection not yet attained; to atimulate moral, intellectual and physical dbrt 
by araduated degree .. and euch rewards for euperior excellence in the members 
as tlie funds of the Inatitute will allow; and to hold in proapeotive the formation 
of a horticultural school for females, not C01lDected with the :Liatitution. . 

DJICIPLIl(B. 

It ia propoeed that the only discipline ueed &hall be order, cleaulineaa, temper
ance, induatry, aDd nrict abstinence from stimulating drioka and harah langnage ; 
the enC01Jl'ag8ment, by precept and Rample, of intellectual emulation, aud a 
uniTeraalspirit of aiaterly equallty, mutuallbrbearauce and charity; that the aim 
of every member aball be to liTe only for a progreasive future; that each day 
aball begin and eod with music and reading of an elevating character. and that 
with eTery I16tting IUD each member ahall be Rhorted to forget and forgive each 
ether the treape._a of the day, making present du.tl.ea and foture aims the only 
theme of conversation. 

LOCALl'lT, GB017lOl8, Bou.DIl'as, BTC. 

(P~) To purchue a suitable piece of grouod in mob a locality as may 
hereafter be determined; to erect thereon a building capable of accommodating 
one hundred penon., with a view to provide for increase of memben with increue 
of funds; to carry em horticulture 10 all ita branchea, both for the instruction and 
maintenance or ita membere, and to eelect the locality In the neighborhood of a 
large town and railway, with a view of facilitating a ready aa1e for prodoce. 
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